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As I Was
s
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BY RUTH ANN HINDS.

Sure and it's a wide variety
of . parties which make up an-

other busy week-en- d for all ye
fellow students.

Couples attending the Naval
dance held in the armory will
dance to Russ Kruger and his
orchestra Friday night. Among
those enjoying the cruiser dance
will be Dale Johnson and Jane
Rincher, Bob Rogers and pin
mate, Ann Horse.

Another highlight of the
will be the Black and White

Ball given by Alpha Sigma Phi
at the Cornhusker Friday night

MAIN FEATURES START
LINCOLN: "The Bribe," 1:19,
3:17, 5:15, 7:13, 10:22. Sneak Tre
view. 8:50.

STUART: "A Letter to Three
Wives," 1:23, 3:24. 5:34, 7:25, 9:28.

NEBRASKA: "Mother Is a
Freshman," 1:13, 4:04, 6:55, 9:46
"Jungle ratrol," 2:45, 5:36, 8:27.

CAPITOL: "Rogues Regiment,"
1:00, 3:45, 6:31, 9:47. "Way Out
West," 2:29, 5:15, 8:30. Stage Show
8:00.
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Dancing to the tunes of Del Clay
ton s orchestra will be pinmates
Jim Teterson and Gretchen I.o-m- ax

. Dick Drbal's date for the
evening will be Dottie Schenck
while Jim Koca will escort Janet
Keeney.

The house party given by Sig-
ma Alpha Epsilon will be the
scene of a Gay Nineties era Sat
urday night. Attending the Bow
rey party in their spats and bus-
tles will be Dick Kinsey and
Carmen Christoffel (in the bus-
tle), Eddie Seyler and Patty Has-so- n.

Also seen together that
night will be Ted Gunderson and
Jody Loder, Bill Norton and Susie
Leninjrer.

Pledges of Farm House will go
all out for their St. Patrick's par-
ty Friday night. Their special en-

tertainment for the evening will
be Gene Robinson, ventriloquist,
and Berl Izes and Phil Aeoff who
will charm the crowd with their
magic guitars in wild-wester- n,

Irish fashion. Tom Chilvers and
Charlenc Egbert., Dick Walsh and
Jean Plana will also be wearing
the shamrock that night.

More ' Engagements.
This week will indeed be one

of great social events. As
Dan Cupid has been do

ing his part. Jane Linn and Bob
Schleijrcr, and Janet Zlomke and
Gene Wiedmaeir have joined the
ranks of the steadies.

Norma Grothe finally passed
candy to announce her engage
ment to Ron.Kosenau while Nor
ma Shalla is seen wearing the
Theta Xi pin of Dale Young.

Thus ends the social roster for
the weekend. May the luck of
the Irish be with ye and may
ye not kiss the Blarney Stone too
often.

Party to Honor
Faculty Favorites

Faculty "favorites" will be en
tertained!

Naughty Nineties?

ex-
pected,

That's the plan of a party be
ing held at International House
Friday evening at 8 p. m.

Residents of the house will in
vite their favorite instructor to
the party. Plans call for about 60
faculty members and their wives
to be entertained.

A program of International
House talent is planned for the
party. Included will be a song by
Jo Pokorski, Florentine Crawford
at the piano, and a pantomime act
by four girls. Everyone will "get
into the act" with the group sing
ing planned for after the program.

The committee planning the
party is made up of Bonnie Busse,
Linda Jonaitis and Marie Malicky.
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Bri-Nti- c Club
Will Spotlight
Marian Crook

Marian Crook, AWS president
and Mortar Board, will be fea
tured at the Dri-Ni- te club, Friday.
'Crooker" is known for her two

distinct styles of piano arrange
ments, the "blues" and the "hill-
billy" type. She will also enter-
tain with her original composi
tions.

The couple who danced the
Harlem number, "Along Lenox
Avenue" at the Skyline Scandals
will also be presented. These
personalities are better known as
"A Lady of the Evening," Lois
McGlashow, and "A Cat Out for a
Stroll," Gilbert Haase.

Gene Moyer s orchestra will
furnish music for the night club
atmosphere. Dancing will be
from nine until twelve, the floor
show being presented at 10 p. m.
Out-sta- te students attending the
basketball tournament are invited
to attend.

SfioJlL

Top interest this weekend on
the campus is centered around the
state high school basketball tour-
ney. Finals in four leagues will be
played tomorrow morning and ev-

ening.
The Student Foundation hit the

right mark Thursday with their
high school dance in the Union
ballroom. This is the one time in
the year that all the top athletes
of the state are fathered in Lin-
coln and advantage should be
taken of it.

A few of the basketball team
members cave short speeches dur
ing the program, with Retherford
pulling a couple out of the bag.

WEDNESDAY'S game with the
Oklahoma Aggies brings to a close
one of the greatest basketball sea-

sons in the history of the school.
Three boys will not be back to
help keep up the pace as Rod Cox,
Kenny Anderson and Claude Re-

therford hang up their suits for
the last time.

Rumors from the cast coast tell
of a Nebraska boy who is making
good. Fritz Davis, all-stat- er from
Northeast and lluskcr frosh last
year, is mnking a name for him-
self at the Naval Academy. Davis
is throwing the shot over 50 feet
and he is leading scorer and
starting center on the Navy frosh
basketball team. He could be used
around here.

A NEW feeling is growing
around the conference that has
been awaited for a long time here
on campus. They are saying that
Nebraska is climbing. A Kansas
City sports writer stated that he
predicted that the Huskers would
be back on the top of the confer
ence in three years. We hope it
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CLAl'DE RETHERFORD and "Big" Bob Harris of Oklahoma A.
Si M. vie for the tip-of- f. The Aggies must cop one more win to be

eligible for western championship play.

will be sooner than that, but those
things take time.

The Huskers will be favored in
two other sports this year, basket-
ball and outdoor track. The golf
team may also come up with a
title, as Oklahoma's defending
champs have lost the services of
their ace linksman, Charlie Coc,
via graduation. Coe was the best
collegiate golfer in the country
last year.

The Army and Navy Academies
grabbed another pair of top prep
athletes as Roland Rivers of
Seward and Duane Heuneke both
received appointments to the mil-
itary schools.

Palladian Ferns
Take Limelight

Palladian gals will take the
limelight Friday night when they
present their annual girls' pro-

gram in Palladian Hall.
Talent will be running around

in various forms and sizes. Little
blond Mary Forell is to voice an
opinion of men from a girls'
viewpoint. A description in song
of the difficulties of a typical
college girl will be presented by
"Senior" Mary Boylston.

Dreamy-eye- d Nancy Koehler
will give her rendition of a torchy
love song. The remaining feminine
skills are to be combined in skits
and songs.
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Lincoln Quints
Take Victories
In Class A Play

Lincoln Northeast and Lincoln
High won their intracity "duel'
with Omaha North and Creighton
Prep as the Class A teams opened
tourney play Thursday.

Northeast avenged an earlier
loss to the Junior Jays from
Creighton, taking a 41-- 39 victory.
Prep led at half tirne 23-1- 8, but
Northeast took over in the third
quarter, entered the final period
with a three point edge and were
never headed. Paul Fredstrom
paced the Rockets with 11 joints,
while Omaha's Jack Cannon
notched 12.

THE DEADLY long range fir-
ing of Gus Lcbsock and Joe Good
gave Lincoln llifih a 46-3- G win
over Omaha North. Lcbsock hit
11 points in the first half, four
of his field goals coming on long
one handers. "The Linx led 25-1- 7

at intermission.
Defending champion Grand Is-

land rolled to an easy 43-2- 7 win'over Scottbluff. The Islanders
raced to a 16-- 0 lead before Mohr
opened Scottsbluff scoring with a
free throw with 1:45 to go in the
first period. All-stat- er Bob
Reynolds led GI with 16 points,
11 coming in the first half.

Hastings made a ten point first
quarter lead stand up the rest
of the way as they eliminated
North Platte 44-3- 7. The Tigers
held a 15--5 edge going into the
second quarter, but were weak-
ened when Charlie Stickles
racked up four fouls and had to
be used sparingly the rest of the
way.

Tourney Results
Qasg A

Northeast 41, Cr'rhUn Prep 39
Grand Island 4S, Seottsblnff 27
Omaha N. 36, Lincoln Hljrh 46
North Platte S7, Bastings 44

Class D
Hildreth C4, Garland 36
Farwell 36. McLeaa 4
Brady J8, Ayc& II
Ilyannls 32, Ulysses 40


